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NCA Repor t - - Dr . Bur net t , Dr . Coder and Dr . Har bin
Final examinations .
RECOM1/lENDATION: To approve t he requirement t ha t seniors take the s emester exams.
at the regularl y scheduled tine and that this should be effect ive with the Summer
Sess ion, 1966. Seconded and carried.
RECOMM ENDATION : That t he Dead week pr ac t i ce be abol i s hed, and t hat this should
be eff ec t Lve be ginning wi t h the spri ng s emester , 1966. Seconded and carri ed .
Minutes of the meet ing of the Fac ul t y Se n at e , at 3: 30 p . rn• • T ues d y , March 22 ,
1966, in the Office of the De a n of the F a c ul t y .
Members p r e s e n t : Dr . Edv/ r d , M r . E v a n s , M is s F elten , Dr . F leh a rty, Mrs .
Hoffma n , Dr . P r oc to r , Mr , O s borne, Dr . R ic e , M r . Sc hmidt ,
a nd Dr . Gar vood , Chat r m a n .
Member s b s ent : M r s . Cobb , r. H ol l i s te r .
Lso p r esent : Dr . B ur nett, Dr . Coder, and Dr . Har b in .
T he m eeting \v s c alle d to order by the cha tr m n, Dr , G<r - ood , w h o s a ic
that Dr . B urnett, Dr . Co er , a nd Dr . H a rbin : m embers I)' the i CA C ornrrrit. te e
wer e here to g iv e a report to the S en a t e , an d ask e d then to re ent the report.
Repor t: Copies of' the r e ort were given to the S e nat e rnernber s , Dr . B ur n e t t
s a.id t h a. t t e NCA a c c r e d it in g t eam is to b e on the cam us oon, Th__ y a r e to
a r r iv e on S und a y , Ap r-Il 10 a n d w ill be h ere the 11th and 12th. Dr . B ur n ett e ' -
p l.e lne d t t the C om.rnit t ee f el t that it w o uld b e w ell to give their re port to key
peo Ie on the c arn us previou s to the visit s o t hat everyone 'wo ul d b e awa r e 01
the s ituatton. H e gave a brief review 0 the NC c ccre d iting. \; e a r e a c c r e d -
ited for the gr - nting of the bac helo r " deg r ees nd rnas t e r s d e gr e es . S tn c e 1 959,
the E d . S . degree w pi nne d. The te ' i'{.\ which visited the e a rn ..... us sL6Je t e d
that this p r ogram s ho ul d be s tr e ngt h en e d b e fo r e i t could be ccred ite. 'I' h us
Committee ha b een wor-king on thi pr oh l rn,
Dr . Harb in a id that the M aste r s Degr e p r ogr am w a a ccredit e d in in 1 92 1.
The Ed. S . degr e e w a p r epa r ed in 19 59. nee th t time the hilo ophy r -e ga.z d -
ing this degr e e h a s changed . A t th t time it w a s pl a nne d to confer thi s d e gr ee on
cla s s room teachers , s upervisot's , etc. I,hts ha been c a n g e d and now i t i s tne
thi.nking that the Ed. . i s no t f o r cla s sroom t eachers. i t i r ather l o r t hos epe o -
pl e w ho a r e not c l s rOOIn t e a c her s , such a s s upe r v iso rs , dminis t r a t o r s ,
s p ecialists, consultants , e t c . T hi s degre e i s t e r .rn.ina l a n is not ha lf of Q. d~Ic. ­
t o rat e .
Dr . Coder e x pl ined the pa.t t e r ns wh ic h re being f ollow d in this d egree .
He s a id the rogra m is s e t up w it h Core ( hour of e d ucat ion cours e s) , F Ie ld
St udy, p r ofess ional cours es, a n d cognate cour s e s. He ec p la in e d this pro gr arn,
The visiting tea m. ill set u the ro r a m for their visit afte r they a r r ive .
They w ill m e et w ith gr o ups on the c a m pus a nd w ill tu y t he r e port. Ther e i s a
z e a.I need for t hi s p r-ogr a rn a nd degr e e . '\ ith unification tne w i 1 be Ia r ge r
s c h oo l s a n d the r e . ill be io r e s up e rv is o r s , s e c ia l ia t , e t c . It w a noted that
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e a r e s ch ola t ically r e p red to offer tht ro r Grn, It ill s e r ve n re ne e d
. s vel.l geo r a phic"'l a r 2 .. T h is rogr m is impo r ta n t to the f ut u r e of F KS C
nd s ho ul d b e brou bt to the ttention of 11 tai l membe r s . It w u g e s ted t h t
c Ies of the a t t rns rnl ht be pr e a r ed and di trib uted throu h the Gr ad u t e
o f i ce.
T he Committ e e th nke d the ene t for the 0 p ortunity t o bring this repor t
to them .
r e f in 1 xam .inat io n to be r ~. u'ir e d of 11 t udent? T h i ue ... tion a .. r e-
s e nt ed a t pr e v io us rneetin and d is c uss ed . report on i inal Exam. ' . t ion--
Cornm n c em.e nt P olic ie s W (;I. S pre a r ed a nd - e s ented b y Mr . liek e n . tail t o the
Se na t a t t h e M reb 1 m e e tin . t that tim the report v d l cus sed and ien a re
member e r ked t o t a l e t' uu s t io n to t eir i isio f culty an d i eu t
ith t hem n·: ge t their 0 inion. h e 'e na t e member s re orted. It wa t he g e n -
e r 1 c on n u tb t gr aduc t in . en tor s ho u ld b r e quir e d to t ke the s rrie t e r
ex rn in t ions , n d t hat t he c tice of earl~ sho ul d be i continue •
RECOMMEN DAT IO N: It was r ecommend e d to ap rove the r e .- uirement th t .ntor s
t a e the s emes ter e xarnins tlo n a t the r ularly s chedul d tim e a nd that thi
s ho ul d b e e ffective w ith the Summe r Ses s ion , 1966. econded a nd c ar-r-Ied.
It wa s ugge ted that the Ore on Ian r .g r ding Commencem ent be 0110 d .
ECOM MEND TION: It s reoommended th t the dead w e ek p r a c t ic e be boli hed,
nd t .t this voul d be effecti. e beginning w it h the:p;;-n erne ter , 1966 . . econded
n d car r ie d.
T he meet ing a dj ouzne .t 5:20 . m ,
John T • Gar voo , e llairman
~t n dlee V. Dalton. S e ret ry
F l or e n ce , Bodmer, e c o r de r
